
         
 
  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
  

Sunday Night® Foods Named a NEXTY Finalist for Best Vegan Product 
  
DES MOINES, Iowa (Feb. 21, 2024) – Sunday Night® Foods has been named a NEXTY Award 
Finalist for Best Vegan Product for its new Vegan Chocolate Premium Sauce from the New 
Hope Network. Sunday Night will be showcasing its Vegan sauce March 12-16 at Natural 
Products Expo West in Booth N1043 in North Hall 100 at the Anaheim Convention Center in 
Anaheim, California. 
 
The NEXTY Awards recognize the best new CPG products for their innovation, inspiration and 
integrity. A panel of food experts selected 154 finalists from nearly 1,500 products — of which 
35 will win a coveted NEXTY Award on March 14. The full list can be found here. 
 
“Becoming a NEXTY Award Finalist is a testament to our craft in perfecting a silky, glossy 
chocolate ganache from the finest, pure vegan ingredients,” said Eileen Gannon, Founder and 
CEO of Sunday Night Foods. 
 
Sunday Night’s luxurious, velvety sauces are made without corn syrup, preservatives, palm oil 
or emulsifiers. The premium ingredients allow the pure flavors to shine through: Rich, robust 
chocolate with fragrant, fresh-brownie cocoa notes and an essence of ripened fruit and warm 
spices, with hints of caramel, pure vanilla and sea salt. 
  
“Consumers want better food, but they are busy,” said Gannon. “We created our sauces so 
people never have to compromise on taste and quality, even when they don’t have time.” 
  
More than just for ice cream, Sunday Night sauces can be quickly transformed into homemade 
cakes, pies, puddings, frostings and drinks by adding just a few ingredients. More than 50 
recipes and sweet inspirations can be found at SundayNightFoods.com. 

  
“Our brand isn’t just about the food – it’s about helping people connect around a table or a 
couch or a campfire, whether it’s in person or on a video call thousands of miles apart,” said 
Gannon. “We created the Sunday Night brand so people can easily enjoy that same feeling of 
comfort, care and kindness any time they wish.”  
  
Sunday Night donates 1 percent of sales to the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI). 
  
Sunday Night’s Premium Dessert Sauces are available at select supermarkets, specialty 
stores  and online at SundayNightFoods.com. To find stores, visit: 
https://sundaynightfoods.com/pages/store-locator 
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About Sunday Night Foods 
Sunday Night® Foods was founded by Eileen Gannon, an award-winning baker who turned her 
passion into a profession when she launched the company’s first products in 2021. The 
specialty food company offers luxurious, shelf-stable, premium chocolate ganache crafted in 
small batches with only the finest pure ingredients. Sunday Night has won two prestigious sofi™ 
Awards from the Specialty Food Association and was named a NEXTY Award Finalist from the 
New Hope Network in 2024. The company donates 1 percent of sales to the National Alliance 
on Mental Illness and is located in Des Moines, Iowa. Learn more at SundayNightFoods.com. 
Connect on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, Pinterest, TikTok and X. 
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Sunday Night Vegan Chocolate Premium 
Sauce was named a NEXTY Award Finalist 
for Best Vegan Product from the New Hope 
Network. The NEXTY Awards recognize the 
best new CPG products for their innovation, 
inspiration and integrity. A panel of food 
experts selected 154 finalists from nearly 
1,500 products — of which 35 will win a 
coveted NEXTY Award on March 14. The full 
list can be found here. 
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